Purpose: To provide empirical evidence on key organizing constructs shaping practical, real-world integration of behavior health and primary care to comprehensively address patients' medical, emotional, and behavioral health needs.
care. In 2008, the U.S. Congress passed parity legislation ensuring that mental health and substance use disorders were covered the same as other medical conditions. 2 With the passage of the Affordable Care Act, additional systems were put in place to help achieve this goal. 3 In addition to policy changes, there is strong evidence that patient experience and outcomes improve and costs are contained when behavioral and medical problems are addressed together. 4 -8 However, integration has not been consistently adopted in health care systems across the country. 9 Although the research has been robust around the benefits of integration, the vast majority of it has been disease specific or focused on select populations. 10, 11 In primary care settings, patients often present with multiple chronic conditions and have behavioral health needs that may far exceed a particular disease. 12 To this end, 1 of the most important remaining problems is how to integrate primary care and behavioral health within the current fragmented health system and with primary care practices that are constantly being asked to change. 1, 13, 14 We use the term integration approach to refer to the constellation of elements that shape how practices organize and deliver integrated care. An integration approach brings together the structures and processes that make integration possible.
This study was undertaken to understand how a diverse sample of practices integrate behavioral health care and primary care. In a comparison we attempted to elucidate the organizing constructs and constellation of factors that influence realworld practices' attempts to integrate care.
Methods

Sample
We studied 19 practices located in the United States, and purposefully sampled for their diversity and efforts to integrate behavioral health and primary care.
Eleven practices participated in the Advancing Care Together (ACT) program funded by The Colorado Health Foundation. A Steering Committee of local and national leaders in integration selected practices applying to participate in a study of their attempts at integration. ACT practices varied in their experience with integrated care, but most were integrating behavioral health and primary care for the first time.
Eight practices participated in the Integration Workforce Study (IWS) to identify workforce needs for integrated care. This work was funded by the Agency for Health care Research and Quality (AHRQ), with supplemental funding from the CalMHSA Foundation and Maine Health Access Foundation. For this study, an Expert Panel composed of national leaders in integration identified practices known to be integrating care. We used this information to identify practices with variation in organizational structure and geographic location, and conducted interviews with select leaders at each organization to identify practices with the strongest integration programs in each region. None of the study practices were directed to implement any particular integration intervention, strategy, or approach.
Study Design
ACT was a longitudinal study designed to observe practices as they implemented their programs over a 3-year study period (September 1, 2011 to August 31, 2014). IWS was a cross-sectional study, and we conducted 1 data collection site visit at each practice between December 2012 and October 2013. The same team of researchers worked on both studies.
Data Collection
Details regarding data collection for ACT and IWS are reported elsewhere. 15, 16 Table 1 provides additional details about data collection process for this study. Online diary data were collected among ACT practices only because this data collection method was designed to understand and prospectively collect implementation experiences. We also assessed implementation REACH; defined as the proportion of patients in the intended target population that received integration. 17 Because it was not feasible to directly assess REACH with patientlevel data among IWS sites, we used qualitative data from practice observation to assess REACH in both ACT and IWS practices. We defined the practice's target population as all the patients in the practice. For primary care practices, we defined "broad reach" as evidence of consistent involvement of behavioral health clinicians (BHCs) in a broad range of primary care services (eg, depression, anxiety, diabetes, blood pressure management), and "limited reach" as consistent evidence that BHCs were involved in patient care for only a fraction of the practice population. For Community Mental Health Centers (CMHCs) these definitions were the same, but applied to the primary care clinicians (PCCs).
Data Management
Practice survey data were transferred to Excel and entered into SPSS for data analysis. Interviews were audio recorded and professionally transcribed then reviewed for accuracy and deidentified. Qualitative data were put into Atlas.ti (Version 7.0, Atlas.ti Scientific Software Development GmbH, Berlin, Germany) a program for qualitative data management and analysis. Institutional Review Boards at Oregon Health & Science University and the University of Colorado-Denver approved this study.
Analysis
We used a grounded theory approach to analyze data, informed by the work of Miller and Crabtree 18 and Borkan. 19 A multidisciplinary team read and discussed data, as they were collected, tagging important sections of text, and naming them (eg, screening, brief counseling) so text could be retrieved, clustered, and further analyzed. When we reanalyzed the data, we identified a small number of crosscutting organizing constructs that distinguished integration approaches. We identified as many nonduplicative discrete constructs as possible, established conceptual and operational definitions for each construct, and used both qualitative and quantitative data to categorize practices on constructs. Where there was uncertainty, we went back to the data or to a practice participant to clarify interpretations. Through this iterative process, we reached thematic saturation, as no new organizing constructs emerged through data analysis. We then developed a matrix characterizing practices by organizing constructs, and along with other qualitative data, used this to identify and understand interconnections among organizing constructs and the implications for delivery of integrated care.
Results
We identified 5 key organizing constructs that influenced real-world integration approaches observed in practices across the United States: 1. Integration REACH 2. Establishment of continuum of care pathways 3. Approach to patient transitions 4. Location of the integration workforce 5. Shared integration mental model. We call these organizing constructs because they were central to the integration efforts we observed in real-world practices, and variation in these constructs allowed us to discriminate among practices with regard to integration. Table 2 includes conceptual and operational definitions of the organizing constructs.
Characteristics of the 19 practices we studied are presented in Table 3 . Twelve were primary care practices representing a range of practice types and ownership; the others were mental health care practices. Table 4 provides a description of the integration approach at each practice. Below, we describe salient aspects of each organizing construct observed across practices and exemplify how constructs intertwine with each other and with contextual factors, such as practice type, to influence practices' integration efforts.
Integration Reach
Integrated care is comprehensive care of patients' medical, emotional, and behavioral health needs, and aims to reach a large segment of patients served by a practice through, for example, systematically implementing approaches to identify patient need (eg, annual screening). 20 Within our sample, practices fell into two categories: those with integrated programs that strived to reach a broad population of practice patients, and others that focused on reaching a smaller population of patients, often patients experiencing acute crises and/or specific conditions such as depression or substance use alone. Practices that developed system-level routines (eg, patient screening 11 (11) 7 (5.8)
14 (10) 12 ( 71 (70) 9 (9) 6 (6) 1 ( The designation of government for ownership or financial characteristics indicated a non-FQHC-or CMHC-funded health system where the majority of financing or ownership is from the U.S. government. *Due to ebbs and flows in staffing as a result of turnover and the fact that one BHC sometimes provided services to multiple practices, these are estimated FTEs. †These 5 BHCs were employees of a BHO and not the primary care practice. The practice contracted with the BHO, and different BHCs rotated hours in the primary care practice. 3 PC practice in integrated health system that includes a full spectrum of PC and BH services, including specialty services. Practice has hired BHCs to work with the PC teams. Patients are systematically screened for BH needs by MAs and BHCs; BHCs scrub the chart daily to identify patients coming in who might benefit from a brief checkin from the BHC. PCCs engage BHC as needed via warm handoff. BHCs rapidly assess patients' need, determine whether the patient will benefit from brief, problem-focused therapy, and provide that therapy if needed. For patients who require longer-term services, the BHCs refer the patient to the specialty MH services within the organization, including SU, and assist with the transition. The wait for these services can be long, and the BHC might provide a therapy bridge until the patient gets into specialty MH. BHCs do some therapy groups.
4
PC practice with post-doctoral training program in psychology that is the main source of BH care. Staff psychologists supervise students and provide direct care. BHCs are located throughout the building, often in close proximity to the PC teams. Initially, BHCs scrubbed charts to identify patients on the schedule whom they had not yet met, or who had a pre-existing BH need, dropping in to meet, screen, and check in on the wellbeing of these patients. Now MAs systematically screen patients. When a problem is identified, BHCs do a warm handoff, meet with the patient, and offer brief, problem-focused therapy as needed. Patients with SPMI and SU needs are referred out to a local CMHC. BHCs help with this transition.
5 PC practice that is part of a larger health system that focuses on caring for the most complex patients. The practice employs BHCs and 2 consulting psychiatrists. BHCs work closely with PC teams, taking warm hand-offs and scrubbing the chart to identify patients on the schedule who would benefit from a brief BHC visit. BHCs offer brief, problem-focused therapy. Psychiatrists are available for consults and for medication management.
Patients with SU problems and SPMI are referred to other programs in the system. BHCs and other team members help with these transitions.
6
PC practice that serves a homeless population. Employs three BHCs. MAs systematically screen for BH needs (PHQ-2/PHQ-9). BHCs have isolated offices and conduct traditional therapy appointments. Onsite psychiatrist and psychiatric NP handle medication management. Warm-handoffs to the BHCs are rare as BHCs are fully scheduled. Patients with SPMI are seen in the clinic. Group therapy sessions are offered and often led by a BHC and PCCs. Practice has a therapy group called Safety Seeking for SU and PTSD.
7 PC practice affiliated with multiple PC practices in the region. BHC is hired to serve patients seen in these practices. BHC is colocated in some practices but not others. Practice does systematic screening to identify BH needs by having front desk give patients a web tablet. PCCs determine when more in-depth psychological assessment is needed. Staff conduct these assessments, the BHC reviews it, meets with the patients to formulate a diagnosis, and works with the PCC and patient to develop treatment plan, which may be carried out by the PCCs or BHC. BHC does traditional therapy. Patients in need of longer MH services and SU services are referred out.
8 PC practice with two BHCs serving multiple PC teams. MAs screen adult patients. BHCs are located in close proximity to PC teams but are backlogged and typically unavailable for warm handoffs. When a warm handoff occurs, patient can wait several weeks for a BHC appointment. This is because demand may exceed what BHCs can provide, and because BHCs are engaging in traditional therapy.
9
Small PC practice working with a local, private, not-for-profit mental health center to embed a BHC. The BHC is part time, working 1 to 2 days a week in the practice. BHC works in close proximity to the PC team. The front desk systematically screens for a range of BH needs. When the screen is positive, the MA flags this for PCCs who then talk to the patient and decide whether the BHC is needed. BHC sees patients in an examination room. BHC schedule is full, making BHC unavailable for warm handoffs or new patients. PCC is aware of this, and may handle some brief counseling him/herself. Practice has limited access and weak relationships with community resources for referral of patients in need of SU or SPMI care.
10
Small PC practice working with local CMHC to embed BHC in the clinic. BHC began part time and expanded to full time. Front desk systematically screens for BH needs. BHC is backlogged and often unavailable for warm handoffs. This may be due to greater need for BH services than BHC can manage and BHC is doing more traditional therapy. BHC handles referrals to the CMHC and other providers for those patients who need longerterm MH services including SU services. This is an effective process for patients with Medicaid. However, CMHC does not have contracts for commercially insured patients, making securing care for these patients challenging.
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during check-in) consistently identified patients most likely to benefit from integration. Practices relying on clinician discretion generally provided services to a more limited range of patients presenting with severe or acute need (see Table 2 ). Additional evidence supporting the connection between systematic screening and higher REACH was shown among practices participating in ACT. PC practice with psychology postdoctoral training program, which is the main source of BHC for practice. PCCs use clinical discretion to identify patients with BH needs. BHC interns are often unavailable to PCCs as they are not located in close proximity to PCC and they have full schedules. Thus, few warm handoffs are made. BHC interns work part time at the practice and see patients based on a referral model for traditionally scheduled therapy appointments. High-needs MH patients are referred out.
21
13
PC practice with embedded BHCs through an arrangement with a partnering private BH organization. Through a combination of screening during well visits, clinician discretion and BHC outreach to PC teams patients are identified who might benefit from BH services. BHC does warm handoffs and a rapid assessment of patients needs, determining whether patients will benefit from 4 to 6 sessions of brief, problem-focused therapy or if the patient has longer-term needs. BHC provides brief therapy, as needed, or refers (walks) patients in need of longterm therapy to the BH organization, which is located in the same building. Patients with SU needs are referred out to other organizations as are patients with SPMI on Medicaid or Medicare because of reimbursement challenges.
14 PC practice is part of integrated health system that includes a full spectrum of PC and MH services including specialty services. System has hired BHCs to work with PC teams. PCCs use their discretion to identify patients in need of BHC services and refer patients to the BHC using the EHR. Warm-handoffs are rare. BHCs are connected to a PC team but may not be in the same location (separated by halls or floors). BHCs do group therapy sessions, provide brief, problem-focused therapy, and help patients who need specialty MH services make that transition either to internal resources or a local CMHC (Medicaid only).
15
PC practice in integrated health system that includes a full spectrum of PC and BH services, including specialty services. System has hired BHCs to work with PC teams. PCCs use clinical discretion to identify patients who might benefit from BHC services; they will either refer patients to the BHC or arrange for a warm handoff.
BHCs are connected to a PC team but may not be in the same location (separated by halls or floors). Distance limits warm handoffs. BHCs do group therapy sessions, provide brief, problem-focused therapy, and help patients who need specialty MH services make that transition.
16
PC practice in integrated health system. PC practice has an embedded BHC to work with the PC teams to do brief, problem-focused therapy. Need for BHCs exceeded FTEs available, and program was expanded to include students who help with access. Onsite SU provider added during intervention. BHCs available for warm handoffs and offer brief, problem-focused therapy to patients. Patients who need longer-term therapy and SU services are referred to another clinic in the system.
17
CMHC hired PA and MA team to serve its patients, and to expand its services to a non-SPMI population. The practice systematically screens its patients to identify physical and behavioral health needs. SPMI patients come to PA by referral from therapist, case managers, or self. Therapists ask patients, including those with SPMI, whether they have a PCC provider. Those without a PCC are offered help in getting them connected with one. The PA, health navigator, or health coach treats patients seeing PC team who are identified with mild to moderate BH needs. Therapists in the clinic treat patients with SPMI and SU needs. PA has Ͼ 15 y practicing in the community and has connections with medical specialty care providers.
18
CMHC serving people with SPMI. MH clinicians use their discretion to identify patients who need PCCs and refer these patients to a Care Coordinator. The Care Coordinator assists referred patients with paper work, which must be done prior to the PCC visit. Once completed, Care Coordinator schedules appointment with PCC. PC team is composed of a PA, MA, Care Coordinator, and SU counselor. The PA and MA are on contract with a local FQHC, the SU counselor is on contract with a local SU rehabilitation organization. PC team travels together across 3 CMHC sites. PC team handles the majority of physical health needs as well as likely some mild to moderate BH needs, and refers patients to medical specialists in the community as needed. Because PA works for an FQHC, specialists are easily identified.
19
CMHC hired PCC, MA, and front desk team to serve its patients, and expanded services to a non-SPMI population. Practice systematically screens patients using web tablet distributed at front desk to identify physical and BH needs. In addition to the BHCs providing traditional therapy, 1 BHC is embedded on PC team to provide integrated care. Patients with SPMI and SU needs are seen in this practice through individual and group therapy. PC team handles majority of patients' physical health needs but refers out to specialists in the community as needed.
Abbreviations: BH, behavioral health; BHC, behavioral health clinician; CMHC, community mental health center; EHR, electronic health record; FQHC, federally qualified health center; FTE, full-time equivalent; MA, medical assistant; MH, mental health; NP, nurse practitioner; PA, physician assistant; PC, primary care; PCC, primary care clinician; PHQ2/PHQ9, screening tools for depression; SPMI, serious and persistent mental illness; SU, substance use.
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Practices choosing to systematically screen patients wanted: 1) routinized, reliable processes for identifying need; 2) to understand the needs of the population they served; and 3) data to develop and refine their integration approach. Practices relying on clinical discretion did so because of: 1) uncertainty about the sustainability of the integrated approach, 2) a perceived lack of capacity to address population need should systematic screening be employed, 3) a focus on careful resource management; and 4) inertia (the ease of doing things as they have always been done).
Establishment of Continuum of Care Pathways for Patients
Practices were challenged to determine the level of patient need that could be addressed within the practice, and to recognize patients whose care was best left to others, often outside of the practice. Practices fell into three categories based on how they organized care for integration across the range of patients' severity of illness: 1) practices providing care for patients with mild to moderate illness in the practice, and referring specialty and long-term care needs out to other organizations; 2) practices providing care for mild to moderate illness in the practice, and referring patients to specialty resources in house either in the practice, or within the system; and 3) practices that cared for patients with mild to moderate and more severe illness in the practice, in part because they did not have strong ties with external organizations for referral.
In addition, PCCs and BHCs sometimes consulted with psychiatrists to support patient care, even for patients with mild to moderate needs, particularly when help was needed with diagnoses or medication management. 22 Access to a consulting psychiatrist could help keep the care of moderate to higher-need patients in the practice. Table  3 shows the majority of federally qualified health centers (FQHCs), FQHC-CMHCs, CMHC, and health system, government and hospital-owned practices were able to establish access to a consulting psychiatrist, and most privately owned primary care practices were not.
Approach to Care Transitions: Referrals and Warm Handoffs
When organizing care for patients with more specialized, long-term needs, practices needed access to specialty mental health and substance use services (see Table 3 ). The majority of independent primary care practices, regardless of size, established relationships with organizations providing these services, but did not have colocated access to specialty mental health. In contrast, FQHC-CMHC hybrid organizations, as well as hospital and government-owned practices, had colocated services for specialty mental health, with clinicians located in other buildings on the same campus, or in another part of the same building. Being in the same system could have advantages for tracking patient engagement in services, information sharing, and followup, as clinicians in these systems had a single shared medical record, although systems did not always take advantage of this level of interconnectivity. In addition, in crisis situations, specialty services could be rapidly engaged. Referral was the method used by practices for engaging patients in specialty services, regardless of service location. A referral is when a patient is directed to make an appointment with another professional (patients may or may not receive scheduling assistance).
When organizing care for patients experiencing mild to moderate problems (eg, mild to moderate depression or anxiety; common acute illnesses, mild to moderate chronic disease), practices colocated needed professionals (ie, BHC in primary care practice; PCC in community mental health) to help patients address these needs. When another health care professional was engaged in the care of patients with mild to moderate needs, this transition occurred either through referral or warm handoff. A warm handoff is when a clinician directly introduces a patient to another clinician at the time of the patient's visit, and often a brief encounter between the patient and the health care professional occurs. [23] [24] [25] When organizing care for patients with mild to moderate problems, 6 practices used warm handoffs. Table 5 shows a subset of practices employing multiple, full-time PCCs and BHCs with relatively robust financing models for their integration efforts (eg, FQHC, FQHQ-CMHC, hospital systems). Practices 2, 3, 4, and 5 had a shared mental model for integration, meaning that they shared an understanding of the practice's vision and approach to integrating care for patients. This included a systematic approach to identifying patient need for integration, brief, problem-focused therapy offered in the practice, adequate resources to establish clear pathways for patients with specialty mental health and substance use needs, and BHCs embedded on PCCs teams. Importantly, BHCs and PCCs were also located in close proximity to each other and routinely engaged in warm handoffs in these practices. 26 This constellation of constructs led to a broad reach of integrated services among the patient population. In contrast, practice 1 (also shown in Table 5 ) did not engage in warm handoffs between primary care and behavioral health, and a referral approach emerged. Constructs that intertwined to contribute to this integration approach included PCCs and BHCs separated by physical distance (ie, on different floors of the building), misalignment among practice members on how best to deliver integrated care despite leadership's vision for more collaboration among PCCs and BHCs, and BHCs who were more comfortable in a traditional therapeutic model. It is important to note that this practice employed systematic screening, but the integration program did not have broad reach because of these issues.
Location of Integration Workforce and Shared Mental Model
Integration of Primary Care in Community Mental Health Centers
The organizing constructs described above also apply to CMHCs that are colocating a primary care team. In addition, we found that CMHCs, particularly S16 JABFM September-October 2015 Vol. 28 Supplement those trying to redefine their organization's identity to one serving a community of patients with a range of integrated health care needs, not just serious and persistent mental illness, needed to consider how to care for patients with specialized medical needs, for patients with mild to moderate emotional and behavioral needs, as this had not previously been the focus of their practice, and needed to establish how PCCs and traditional mental health professionals would collaborate in this newly envisioned organization. Interestingly, 1 practice transitioned a mental health clinician to function as an embedded BHC consultant on the newly embedded primary care team.
Interdependencies among Constructs and Contextual Factors
The constructs we identified are highly interdependent, and the ways in which they intertwine shape practices' approach to integration. How these constructs come together is influenced by the context in which an organization is embedded (eg, state based policies, payment). Figure 1 presents an illustrative case study showing how, when appropriate identification of patient need and triaging did not happen, BHCs' accessibility to the primary care team is reduced. In this case study, this was a self-reinforcing cycle. PCCs did not know how to Figure 1 . A case study demonstrating how the five organizing constructs intertwine to shape a practice's integration approach.
This is a small primary care practice located in a rural part of the state motivated to integrated behavioral health and primary care. They worked with a local community mental health center to locate a BHC to work in the practice part time. Although the practice is small, they repurposed a break room for the BHC to see patients. The BHC worked part-time partly
because this was what the practice could afford, and partly because this was what the BHC wanted.
The BHC was a local traditionally trained psychologist and had been working in the community, but this person had no prior experience integrating behavioral health and primary care.
The practice started by identifying a range of screening questions to use to identify patient need including identifying depression, anxiety, trauma, and substance use/abuse. Brief questions were added to the questions that patients received from the front desk staff upon check-in and completed in the waiting room about their medical conditions; the MA reviewed these items with patients when s/he brought them to the examination room. Once these questions were identified and added to the existing patient screening protocol, they were routinely and consistently completed. The practice learned that many of the practice's patients needed integrated care.
Unfortunately, the BHC was in the practice only a few days a week (.7 FTE), and preferred to deliver traditional therapy to patients. In addition, the practice had not clearly defined the patients they could care for in the practice or those needing to be referred to outside resources for more specialize longer-term treatment. While the practice has many medical specialists for referrals, they had not established the same pathways for mental health. The BHC's schedule was filled, almost immediately, with patients in need of long-term traditional therapy, making the BHC unavailable to the PC team and to the majority of patients this practice served.
This frustrated the PCCs. They recruited a new BHC who had prior experience working in integrated primary care. During this provider's first weeks in the practice, s/he shadowed the PCCs and moved their work desk into the PCC's office space. During this process s/he learned that the PCCs did not know how best to triage patients; how to determine which patients could be treated in an integrated behavioral health-primary care model, and which patients had needs that would be better addressed by outside organizations providing specialized mental health and substance use services. The BHC recognized s/he needed to do some retraining, and needed to rebuild relationships and care pathways with organizations in the community. This BHC knew s/he would also get bogged down doing traditional therapy if triaging was not addressed and clear pathways for patients needing longer-term therapy were not established.
triage patients, the practice had not established care pathways for patients with longer-term behavioral health needs, and the BHC was traditionally trained with a preference for engaging patients in traditional therapy, and an inability to establish triage strategies and care pathways. Thus, although this practice aspired to fully integrate care for all practice patients, the result was a colocated, referral approach with capacity to systematically screen patients to identify need but a limited capacity to meet the needs of patients for integrated care.
Discussion
Through careful observation of diverse practices in diverse settings, we found 5 organizing constructs underlying varying integration approaches. These 5 organizing constructs-integration reach, development of care pathways, approach to care transitions, location of integration workforce, and shared mental model for integration-intertwined with practice context to produce the integration approaches we observed in real-world practices across the United States, and had implications for delivery of patient care in these settings. Contextual factors, particularly practice type (eg, FQHC, CMHC), influenced whether specialty mental health and substance use services were colocated within an organization. FQHC-CMHC hybrids had these services colocated within their building, integrated and hospitalowned health systems often had these service colocated within their facility or campus, and FQHCs and independent practices tended to connect with external community resources to access these services for their patients. Our findings show that practices that colocated the full spectrum of behavioral health resources and used warm handoffs to transition patients to embedded behavioral health relied on referrals for specialty mental health needs.
The practices we studied did not fit neatly into the integration model typology (ie, coordination, colocation, integration) that has been central to shaping this field. [27] [28] [29] Care pathways and, in particular, whether practices used warm handoff or referral approaches, are a good example because practices could use both for good reason and to good effect. As more practices move toward integrating care, there is likely to be an increasing need to migrate away from some existing heuristics (eg, levels, models), [27] [28] [29] and sharpen the focus on the particulars in practices' approaches to integration. Models have tremendous relevance in identifying common conceptual elements or behaviors, and these have led to standardizations critical for unifying the field of integration. Yet, these conceptual and definitional frameworks, such as those the AHRQ Lexicon 23 that maintain consistency through definition, cannot be expected to mirror the many nuances emerging among practices integrating care in real-world settings. Our study, because it is grounded in the reality of practice, identifies constructs that complement and extend these frameworks by capturing some of the dynamic forces shaping integration efforts. Rather than offering a prescriptive model organization leaders and change agents attempt to abide by, the constructs identified are relevant to different types of practice settings and represent an organic set of issues that can be, and must be, addressed as practices configure and mature their integration approaches.
We identified integration reach, that is, the approach a practice used to identify and meet patient need, as an organizing construct. This construct, and the approaches we saw employed to identify patient need (ie, systematic screening, clinician discretion) has generated much dissent in the research and practice communities. 30 To add to this dialog, we suggest that there are pros and cons that must be carefully weighed by organization leaders about how best to identify patient needs. Systematic screening, even if patient need was not immediately met, allowed practices to learn the needs of the population served, and some practices found motivation in this knowledge, working to develop the infrastructure to best serve their patients. Clinical discretion did not provide this information and possible motivation, but was a useful way to manage resources and a temporary way to work out the organization's integration approach without getting overwhelmed by the large number of screen positives that might result from systematic screening approaches.
We studied a purposefully selected group of practices motivated to integrate care. This is a study strength because we could not have examined the organization of integration among unmotivated practices not integrating care; it is a limitation given that these practices could be different from less-motivated practices. By establishing a maximum variation sample that widely represented U.S. S18 JABFM September-October 2015 Vol. 28 Supplement practices on key attributes, we mitigated this limitation to the extent possible, but the findings apply most closely and relevantly to practices attempting to integrate care. In addition, although we reached saturation in this analysis, it is possible that there are other organizing constructs than those that manifest among our study sample. Having a relatively large and varied study sample gives us confidence that the organizing principles we identified are valid and transferrable. However, it is always possible that future studies will identify other important organizing constructs. The findings of this study could also be shaped by observer and classification biases. For example, we do not have quantitative estimates of REACH for some of the practices we studied, and our assessment is based on qualitative data sources. It is possible factors shaping researchers' preconceptions may have skewed our assessments. This limitation was mitigated by having multiple people in the field, not relying on a single person's assessment, with regard to REACH (or the other study findings), and having both quantitative and qualitative assessments among ACT practices to confirm the validity of our qualitative assessments. Finally, we do not present outcome data for these practices, and do not know the effectiveness of the services they provide. Future efforts should examine the outcomes of the integration approaches emerging in real-world practices.
Conclusion
As practices move toward solving the challenge of integrating primary care and behavioral health, policy makers, organizational and practice leaders, and researchers may find it useful to focus their work on these 5 organizing constructs simultaneously: integration REACH, development of care pathways, approach to care transitions, location of integration workforce, and a shared mental model for integration. These constructs are interdependent and intertwine with practice context to produce locally specific integration approaches that affect the care patients receive. Combined with paying attention to relevant contextual factors, they offer practical focal points for organizing and enabling practices to redesign for integrated care. For researchers, the organizing constructs provide an empirically derived framework of potential use in pragmatic trials and further work to develop practice-based evidence relevant to furthering integration efforts.
